State of ME Dean's List

Alfred

High Honors: Allison Gerry
Honors: Jason Guinard

Arundel

Highest Honors: Mia Noble
Samantha Underwood
Garon Woods
High Honors: Allina Podgurski
Honors: Jenna Webb

Auburn

High Honors: Julia Berube
Honors: Oliver Jacques

Belfast

High Honors: Logan McHaney

Belgrade

High Honors: Maria Veilleux
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Berwick

Highest Honors: Ariana Bregy
Rain Bugado
Luke Conroy
Krista Farrell
Lucas Safford

High Honors: Cheyenne Collins
Orion Hayes
Molly Jacques
Michael Peters

Honors: Sydney Guyer
Kaitlyn Price

Bethel

Highest Honors: Maxx Parys

Biddeford

Highest Honors: Alyssa Landry

High Honors: Nora Conrad
Matthew Laflamme

Blue Hill

Highest Honors: Kessler Parrott

Boothbay Harbor

Highest Honors: Isabelle Curtis

Bristol

High Honors: Sandra Thelander
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Brownfield

Highest Honors:  Kaia Staples
                 Faye Taylor

Brunswick

Highest Honors:  Bailey Jones
                 Frances Stuart

High Honors:     Mikaela Aschbrenner
                 Madeleine Blakemore
                 Sophie Calderwood

Honors:          Wesley Coffin
                 Lydia Ginty
                 Matthew LaForge
                 Luke Shonts

Buxton

Highest Honors:  Meadow Fortier

Honors:          Lauren Esty

Cape Elizabeth

Highest Honors:  Isabelle Chase
                 Caitlin Cornell
                 Caroline Pellegrini

High Honors:     Mia Spencer

Cape Neddick

Highest Honors:  Elissa Bychok

Honors:          Lillian Hubbard

Carmel

Honors:          Nadija Mamula
Carrabassett Valley

Highest Honors: Emma Kearing

Chesterville

Highest Honors: Carolyn Frank

Cumberland

Highest Honors: Samuel Gobeil

Cumberland Center

High Honors: Camryn Copp

Damariscotta

Highest Honors: Alison York
High Honors: Bryce York

Dixmont

High Honors: Marian Easton

Dover Foxcroft

Highest Honors: Annabelle Rhoda
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Elliot

Highest Honors: Lindsey Bogh
Ian Bryant
Olivia Pride
Alexander Seac

High Honors: Mia Pike

Honors: Avery Harrison
Parker Swanson
Vivian Webster

Etna

High Honors: Isabelle Angelo

Fairfield

Highest Honors: Abigail LaRochelle

Falmouth

Highest Honors: Julia Danielson

High Honors: Sophie Baker
Brooke Douglas
Abigail Marley
Maximilian Orestis
Lilly Smith
Katelyn Stimson
Acadia Walker
Owen Wheeler

Honors: Griffin Aube
Katherine Phillips
Anna Shapiro
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Freeport

Highest Honors: Lindsay Cartmell
High Honors: Joseph Driscoll
Margaret Murray

Gardiner

Highest Honors: Susan Strickland

Gorham

Highest Honors: Madison Firmin
Katherine O'Donnell
Erin Wentworth
High Honors: Alexander Ousback

Gray

High Honors: Jasmine Taudvin

Greenville

Highest Honors: Jessica Cobb

Hampden

Highest Honors: Daniel Fachiol
High Honors: Cara Whitmore
Honors: Ross Webb

Harrison

High Honors: Sydney Lisowski
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Houlton
High Honors: Madison Grant

Industry
Highest Honors: Jack Kearing

Jay
Highest Honors: Rylee Saunders

Kennebunk
Highest Honors: Catherine Campbell
Jacob Towne
Emma Westley
Margaret Yemma
High Honors: Allie Bennett
Connor Ellis
Kevin Finn
Alexa Leigh

Kennebunkport
High Honors: Merredith Thibodeau

Kittery
Highest Honors: Jemma Glenn Wixson
Jason Harris
Kaylin Moriarty
Jeffrey Wansley
Lauren Welch
High Honors: Liam Reeve

Kittery Point
High Honors: David Clark
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Lebanon
High Honors: Autumn Goldenberg

Lewiston
Highest Honors: Hope Bowen
High Honors: Fazla Karim

Limerick
Highest Honors: Jared Walberg

Litchfield
Honors: Bailey Cloutier

Lyman
Highest Honors: Morgan Capener

Madawaska
Highest Honors: Mandy Li

Marshfield
Highest Honors: Michon Whitney

Minot
Highest Honors: Logan Lajoie

Naples
Honors: Olivia Toole
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North Berwick

Highest Honors: Margaret Sebert
High Honors: Cassandra Chabot
           Emily Lowery
           Natalie Ouellette
Honors: Lea Wallbaum

Orono

High Honors: Emily Innis

Parsonsfield

Highest Honors: Kaleigh Koester

Phippsburg

Honors: Rosalee Varian

Portland

Highest Honors: Claire Christopher
           Brian Conti
           Molly Page
High Honors: Jennifer Hill
           Nicola Seavey
Honors: Kevin Dill
           Ada DiYenno
           Taryn Zima

Pownal

Highest Honors: Corilie Green

Robbinston

Honors: Elizabeth Trainor
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Saco

Highest Honors: Dawson Buchanan
                Annie Duong
                Andrew Horvat
                Alana Pettaway
                Shannon Roche
                Mia Taranko
                Arianna True
                Elizabeth Wise

High Honors:   Grace Harbour
                Megan Thibeault

Honors:        Juliana Cardullo

Sanford

Highest Honors: Samuel Mercer

High Honors:   Gabrielle Garneau
                Sarah LaPenta
                Chanarkeno Neang

Honors:        Jonathan Clarrage

Scarborough

Highest Honors: Kayla Adler
                Dreyton Dill
                Sophia Koziell
                Alyssa Ostrowski
                Thomas Vachon

High Honors:   Sophia Spina
                Grover Wallace

Honors:        Isabella Booth

Sebago

Highest Honors: Cameron Scott

High Honors:   Tanner Crockett
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Skowhegan

Highest Honors: Taylor Cassiani
High Honors: Victoria Broadley

South Berwick

Highest Honors: Abigail Kaye
High Honors: Sophia Freeman
Honors: Chase Gagnon
Jake Lindsay

South Portland

Highest Honors: Thomas DiPhilippo
Maeve Kelley
High Honors: Phoebe Adame
Ellen Domingos
Honors: Mary Conley
Tobias Laber-Smith
Grace Steady
Sophia Venditti

Springvale

Highest Honors: Andrea Guernon
Honors: Paige Cote

Standish

High Honors: Kinsey Oliver

Topsham

Honors: Olivia Colleran
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Turner

High Honors: Rebekah Davis

Waterboro

Highest Honors: Alyvia Cormier

Waterville

Highest Honors: Brady Barre

Wayne

Highest Honors: Laura Ireland

Wells

Highest Honors: James Ackerman
Mackenzie Foss
High Honors: Mallory Cashman
Honors: Kathryn Cafaro

Westbrook

Highest Honors: Allison Petry
High Honors: Erin Lovejoy
Honors: Rachel Richards

Windham

Highest Honors: Kevin Ingalls
Haley Theberge
High Honors: Rachel Frost
Hannah Langstaff
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Winslow

Honors: Jenna Libby

Winthrop

High Honors: Alexis Emery
    Hannah McLaughlin

Yarmouth

Highest Honors: Emma Moll

High Honors: Madison Lestage

York

Highest Honors: Amelia Burley
    Nicholas Rainforth
    Hayley Smith
    Nicole Turley

High Honors: Kylie Caramihalis
    Christine Ellis
    Lena Huang
    Kate Marshall

Honors: Collin Edminster
    Christina Hathaway
    Natalie Panteleos
    Camden Welch